
Supplemental Information on Page One 
"Cyber Blockade" 

The front page story in this issue, titled "Fighting A Cyber Blockade," needs a bit of 

clarification. 

Last month Renaissance was contacted by Ann Beeson of the American Civil Liberties 

Union's National Legal Department. Ms. Beeson informed us that a fibrary in Virginia is 

using a product called X-Stop to block access to several Internet sites on their library 

computer. One of the blocked sites is the Renaissance web page. <http://www.ren.org> 

Ms. Beeson wanted to know if we would participate in a lawsuit against the library. 

Renaissance Executive Director, Angela Gardner, polled the Board of Directors and 

the majority opinion was that we should participate in the lawsuit. Some board 

members had reservations. Upon informing Ms. Beeson of those concerns she provided 

the information that appears on page one. After sharing that information with the 

Board the decision was made to sign on as a participant in the suit, which was filed at 

the end of last month. 

News & Views will continue to bring you the latest on this fight to maintain free 

speech on the Internet. Keep your eye on upcoming issues for the latest as the story 

unfolds. 
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Fighting a Cyberspace Blockade 
TO: Potential Plaintiffs (Which i11cl1ule. 

Re11aissa11ce-Erlitnr) 

FROM: nn Beeson, Staff ttomey 
Am rican Civil Liberties Union. ational Legal 
D partrnent, 125 Broad Stre t. f'W York, Y 
10004, 212-.549-2601 (tel ) 212-5-19-26.51 (fax). 
b eson@ac:lu.org (email) 

DATE: Janua1y 9, 199 
RE: Litigation to Challenge the Mandatory Use 
of Blockin oftware at Libraries in Loudoun 
County. \ irginia 

Thank . ou very much for expressing an 
interest in sei-in as a plaintiff in our potential 
intervention in a case chall nging the mandato
ry use of blocking software at librarie in 
Loudoun ounty, irginia. The follo\\'ing mem
orandum pro\ides more information about the 
commitment required to be a plaintiff. 

BACKGROUND 
Late last vear. the Board of Trustees of the 

Library of Loudoun County. \ 'ir inia passed a 
polic ·entitled. "Policy on Internet exual 
Harns 111 nt." wl1ich r quire Internet flit ring 
software to be installed on all Internet access 
terminals in the libraries. 

The polic:· was pas ed de pit the ,;gorous 
obj ctions of the CL and other chi! libertar
ians, local libraiy patrons. and many teachers 
and parents in Loudoun County. The policy 
do not allow either adults or minors to acce s 
the Intern tat the library without the blocking 
software under an circumstanc . 

Th lil>rariC's implemented th polic ' b 
in tailing a blocking program called. "X- top," 
which i produc cl by a company callee\ Log-On 
Data orporation. veral xp rt hav con
cluet<-cl . earche in ord r to clete rmin what 

itC's ar<- actuall · blocked liy , - top. 
The,· ha\·C' clC"tC'rmined that -Stop blocks 

ace·<' s to a\\ icl \'ariC"t)' of sitC's that contain 
vah1al>lc i11fim11:1tion for acl1dts a11cl 111i11ors. ror 
c·xa111plt- . X-, top blocks accc·ss to i11ronnation 
alio11t \!:I\ ;111cl lt•shia11 iss1ws a11d lit<'ral11rc• 
( 1 · ~111 · t .'i ; 1fl~ ~ill'~ t:irg1·!t-cl to !!:t:"' ~rn1tlil. AIDS 

and HIV-related speech, safer sex information, 
art sites with classic nudes. and a variety of 
other sites with no sexuall ' explicit content that 
are caught within the crude technology of X-
S top's blocking devices. 

In D cember, in a case called "Mainstream 
Loudoun v. Board of Trustees of th Loudoun 
County Public Library." a group of local library 
patrons filed suit to chall nge the use of the fil
ters. The ACLU is pl. nning to intervene in the 
case in or<l r to represent \\'eb content 
providers who ar being blocked by X- top. 

\\ 'e believe it is important that the Fir t 
Am ndment interests of both w b p akers and 
library patrons are rep res nte<l in the case , 
because they may be ome"·hat different. (For 
example. the lainstream Loudoun plaintiffs 
hm·e said that th \\'Ould approve of an 
Internet policy that required minors to get 
parental p rmission before accessing the 
Internet. 

Some of our c:lients. uch , s those who pro
,;de safer sex information on the \\'eb. ma 
want to be able to communicate their informa
tion to teenagers even if their parent do not 
consent. ) The lawyer for the Loudoun ounty 
plaintiffs is aware of our plann cl intervention. 
and we will b working closet with him once 
we interven in the uit. 

The case asserts that the mandatory u e of 
-Stop in the library \iolates the First 

Amendment rights of library patrons and 
I ntemet sp aker who wi h to communicate 
con titutionally protected information. In Reno 
v. A L . the cast> which stru ·k down the 

on1munications D cenc · Act as unconstitu-
tional , the uprem ourt granted the Internet 
the same l1igh level of Fir t Amendm nt pro
tection granted to book and other printPcl 
mat rial. 

TIH' o 1rt also held that the onstitution 
prf'vents the gm·emmf'nt from rccl11cing adults 
to \·ie\\'i11g onl:· online content that is fit for 
c:ltildr 11 . It would I><' 1111eo11stit11tio11al for a 
p11lilic: lilira1 . to n·111on· rro111 the· sllC'k . books 

c1111 ti1111ecl 0 11 l'age fi 



Cyberspace ... 
that co11tai11 ~raphiC' salrr sc·x inror-
111at ion . siinpl · lwca11sC' tlic· library 
disapprm·C'cl oft I 1 l ntC'nt. 

Jt is quail_ lllll'OllStitutional ror 
thf' library to block ac:c:e ·s to contro
ver ial 111atf'rial on tl1e Intf' rn t. The 
bl eking software. like th 'DA. pre-
n•nt ad nits and 111inors from acc:e. s
ing and communiC'ati11g constitution
ally protected information. 

FILI G THE INTER\'E TION 
B fore we make a final cl t:ision to 

intervene in the case \\' must first 
h, ,.e a comm itted group of plaintiffs. 
We would like to make a fin, I dec:i
sion and to file the pap rs within the 
next two,,. eks. Because of the time 
c.:onstraints, we mge ~·ou to c.:onsicler 
carefully the information we have 
pro,·ided and to try to obtain appro'l'al 
b · next Friday. January J6, 199 for 
~ ·ou or ~ ·ou r organization to partid
pate as a plaintiff. 

We hope that the following infor
mation wi ll assist you in reachi1l a 
final deci ion about whether you c.:an 
partic.:ipate in the suit. If ·ou agree to 
partic:ip. te we will pro,·ide ~ ·ou with a 
formal retainer agreement that will 
dist:11ss the terms of our legal repre
sentation in more detai l. 

The ACL National ffic.:e and 
the ACLU of \ irgi11ia will joint!:-: nle 
the inten ·ention and will en·e as 
c.:ounsel for all or the inten·ening 
plaintiffs. \\'e will ask th court for an 
injunction to prevent Loudoun 
Count and the library from using 
bloc.:king software bet:ause it ,·iolates 
the First Amendment ri ht of 
Internet spenkers nncl libra~· pntrons. 
(Our intervention will ek injunC'ti,·e 
reli f onl '· and will 1101 include an 
ac:tion for damages.) 

PLAINTIFFS 
\\'e nre putting togrther a coalition 

of Intf"' rnet . pC'akPrs wl10. e inronna
tion i bl0<:k cl by X-Stop to seJYe a 
plaintiffs in tlw case· . \\ 'C' f"'xpect to 
include speakers witl1 weli sites or~ r
ing i11l(m11atio11 aho11I sakr SC' \ and 
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I DS-n·blt•d iss11c•s. l!•I\ ' a11cl lc'shian 
lit;·ral11n•. li:11111!'d lio;,k· and n•nsor
sl1ip-r<'l:tlnl sitc·s. and a11 . -rc-latl'd 
si t1 ·s. Tl11• Lrnulo1111 Co11nty poli('y 
li111il s tlw :1l>ilit . or spc·ak1·rs all()\' r 
the world tu (·0111mu11 icatc· i11forrna
tio11 to Loudoun ounty residents 
O\'er the• 111t r rnC't. Thus, th<' plaintiffs 
will includ web sit operatC'd rrom 
Se\'C'r:l 1 di r~ r II I st atC'S. 

LENDING YOUR NAME 
You r primary cornmitment to par

tidpaling as a plaintiff is a com111it-
111ent to IFnd \'our name to the law
su it . By lencling our name as an 
Inte rnet speaker \\'ho c:ommunic.:ates 
nlluable information that i bloc:ked 
b · ' -Stop. you \\'ill help us com"inc:e 
the ourt that this kind of online cen
sorship is Just ns unconstitutional as 
rC'moving books from the libra~ · on 
the lmsis of their contro,·ersial C'On
tent. 

TIME COMMITMENT 
The commitment to be a plaintiff 
i also a time commitment -plain

tiff need to be available to provide 
information for the law uit. If \'OU are 
an organiz.ation. you ''ill probabl. ·want to 
designate a few I pie to serve ns contacts 
for purposes of the suit. 

The liti ation ma be quickly 
resok ecl , or mav take ears to com
plete. Re ardless of the duration of 
the case, you \\'ill probabl. spend no 
more than three to nve days provid
ing information for the lawsuit. 

Th time c.:ommi tment ma be 
short r or longer depending on 
whether a trial becomes nee.: ssary. 
lnitiall , before we file the lawsuit, we 
need 'OU to provide us with neral 
information about your'' b site , the 
material that is blocked, and wh you 
believe it is in1portant for you to h 
able to c:o111mu11icate this information 
to all ,,. b llSers. including patrons of 
the Lollcloun Ollllt\' librarv. 

After thC" la\\'sllit is fi!Fcl. Wf' ma.' 
ask you for aclclitional information as 
it h~l·omes llC'('C'S <llY for various 
phas<'s of tliC' ca. e. \fost of this infor
mation can he prm·iclecl to 11 . h · rrg
lllar 111ail. e-111ail. or plum . so in per-

G 

son visits wi ll llol llt' 1H·c·1•ssan'. .\ s 
part or diSt'O\'C'l:· ill lltc• C':lSI' . ill<' 
d fend:mt s 111a~ · n·qncsl au. \\l' rs to 
inlerrogatoriC'S (sc· ts or \\'l"ilkn ljllC'S
tions) or ma~· 1Tqnc•sl lo dq1o~l ~ ·rn1 

(reserve a tim tu ask question. oral
ly) . If this happ ns. it is unl ike ly to 
tak mor than a da_ · or t\\'o of yom 
time. 

Final! , if the (':\Se goe. to trial. ,,.C" 
may need you to tC'sti(v in ('0111t. This. 
too, i 1t11lik ly to reqnire nH r than 
two days of your Ii Ill . 

COST A D FEES 
. o financial cont ri bution is 

r quired for participation in I he ];i,,._ 
uit. \\ e \\'ill pa · the co t and fees 

invol'l'ecl in bringing the suit. 
If we \\'in the suit. we ma~· appl~· to 

the court for reimb ir ement of attor
ne,·s fees and costs. Jf th court ulti
m~tel · requires the def encbnts to pa~ · 
fees and c:o ts. the 111011 y \\'ill go to 
the legal organizations rath r than to 
th plaintiffs . 

RISKS 
There are ,·ery few foreseeable 

risks to participating in the lawsuit . 
You will receive some publicity from 
your participation in the la\\'SUit, and 
ma recei\'e c.:alls from th press. 

(This can be aood or bad. d pend
ing upon you r persp c:tive.) 

Some pre s articles may try to 
label the plaintiffs as "smut-protec
tors," but of c.:ourse we will fi ht that 
label with ref erenc.:e to the very legiti
mate infonnation that the plaintiffs 
provid . 

Finall~·. ther is alwa 'S th po si
bility that a plaintiff could b person
ally fined by a court for son e specific 
act or omission made in the case 
without the knowledge or advice of 
counsel ; ,,.e mention thi risk for the 
sake of thorou~l111ess , but it is unlike
ly that you \\'011ld actual! e11cou 11ter 
this problem. 

Thanks agai n for ~·our int!' rc·sl in 
sen'ing as •I plaintiff i11 this import:u1t 
case to prol<'l°t f"ree spee('h rigl1ts in 
cyberspaC'e. Please do 1101 hesitate 
to t'Olltal't II if \'Ol I havC' i\ll\" rm- A.. 
ther q11C'slio11s ,;hon! th<' la~·s uit. ~ 




